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LOCAL NEWS
Brings Horn Buck

Dr. J. R. Chapman went 4nto the
hills Sunday for deer, and came

(home lust night with a fine.bui-k-

'hours. - The were enroule lo Sulh- -

erlin. where the young lady will'
mroll as a student at the aca-- !

demy.
The rdophy. of a Pi&sident

LIST PRICES OF DODGE BROTHERS
SPECIAL TYPE CARS REDUCED -

I

Economies effected in the
pfirchase of special equipment
on Dodge Brothers Special
type carsj due to substantially
increased volume, make it
possible for Dodge Brothers to
reduce the list prices on these
types, effective Sept 15.

Prices of all standard types remain
.' unchanged.

Dodbe Brothers

J. O. Newland & Son
Dodge Brothers Dealers

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Small Fine Paid
V. R. Sanders paid a fine ot

$1.50 in the city court today for
parking in front of a fire hydrant.

Drive From Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Welch of

Eugene, spent yesterday in Hose-bur- s:

visiting at the Titchford
home.

License Issued
A marriage lirense was Issued

on Saturday to Walter W. Wolfe,
ot Brush. Colorado, and Nellie
Henry of this city.

Visiting Daughters Here-- Mrs.

C. B. Patrick of Eugene, Is
visiting in Roseburg with her
daughters, Mrs. A. C. Spencer and
Miss Clara Patrick.

In Town on Business
S. L. Moss, of Ten Mile, prune

grower and farmer of that locality,
was attending to business affairs
In Roseburg this morning.

Riddle Folks In Town-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Cofnutt. of
Riddle, pioneers of that place,
spent the day in Roseburg shop-
ping and visiting with friends.

Up From Umpqua
Jess Shambrook, well known

grower of the Umpqua country,
was a business visitor to this city
today.

'

Visiting Friends
Watson C. Lea, formerly a resi-

dent of Drain, this county, but.
now ot Forest Grove was In the
city today renewing friendships
with Roseburg acquaintances.

Business Here Today
Mr. and Mrs. Ed D. Neely, of

Looking Glass valley, were in
town today looking aftej- - shopping
Interests and chatting with
friends.

Sundayed Here-D- on

Denning of llarshfleld,
spent Sunday In this city visiting
with friends. Mr. Denning former-
ly lived in Roseburg, and has a
host of acquaintances here.

Drive to Fair-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Taylor, Mrs.
C. B. Tatrick, and Miss Clara Pat-
rick, drove to Myrtle Point Satur-
day and spent the day attending
the county fair in progress there.

Patient Doing Well
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph A. Mooro. of Days
Creek, was operated on at Mercy
Hospital today for throat trouble.
Dr. Seely being the attending sur
geon.

Leave for Portland
Mrs. Bert O. Bates and B. W.

Bates left in the letter's car yes-
terday for Portland where they
will spend a week visiting with
Mrs. B. W, Bates, who is In Port-lau- d

for her health.

Attending-- State Fair-- Mr.

and Mrs. John Busenbark,
who reside near Melrose, are fol-

lowing their usual custom ot at-

tending the State Fair at Salem.
They left Sunday and will spend
the week at Salem.

Joint, News-Revie- Force
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Yorker and

two children arrived, hore last
night and will locate in this city.
Mr. Yockoy. who Is an experi-
enced printer, has Jolued the force
of the News-Revie-

W. C. T. U. To Meet
'he Olengary W. C. T. U. will

meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
at the home of Mrs. Kloyd Belts.
All members are requested to be
present, and everyone is cordially
Invited to attend.

On Hunting Trip
V. C. Humphrey, a former resi-

dent of this city, now employed as
a linotype operator on the Port-
land Oregonlan force, accompan-
ied by a jnrty of friends, arrived
hero last night, and will spend a
few days In the canyon hunting.

Mrs. Clough Here
Mrs. Blanche Clough who is

making her home in San Fran-

cisco, arrived In Roseburg today
for a short visit with friends and
relatives. She will continue on to
Portland before returning to Cali-
fornia.

Returning Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Osborne, of
Hotel Chandler, of Marshfleld,
Mrs. V. Olasou and Mrs. Stein,
spent last night as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaver. They
are returning home to Coos Bay
after a business trip to Portland,
field.

Fascinsted With Roseburg
Fred II. Jacobs and wife, the

former pji attorney of Santa Crui,
California, drove Into the Highway
Service Station garage last night
on their way south. They have
. tmirlns-- the Northwest and of

til the towns visited on their trip
of several weeks Roseburg sp- -

peals to them most. The valley
snd hills, the wonderful river and
the delightful sunshine were prsis--

ed by these people from the south-- !

land.

settled In Watertown, Massochusctut
The Watertown record j show him

ss first mentioned In lCSt. The town
granted him land and he was ad-

mitted as a freeman. Not satified,
he bought more property. His name
appears rather frequently after tnat
and shows hs was elected a select,
man or councilman many times.

That be was a man ot education Is

evident. He was used freely to wit-

ness deeds, sign wills and Indorse
other legal documents. He left con-

siderable property and a kvrgs

family, though It Is not known how
many sons and daughters.

Ills descendants appear frequently.
One was a former. Another tried brs

hand at carpentry. Others were sob
diers, one serving, it is believed, Id

Kl.ig Philip's War. At least obs
Jonncd the vestments of his church.

The grandfather ot the president
was named Calvin Oalusho Coolldge.

There Is also mention of a Carlos
Coolldge, who was governor ot Ver-

mont in 1849.
The president's Immediate forbears

were decidedly Inconspicuous, as
measured in present day terms. They
were a quiet lot. They were for tha
most part storekeepers or farmers.
In fact, there appears to be a distinct

gnp socially between several groups
of the family. One branch became
rather wealthy and some say "looked
down" on the other branch. It M

probable, too, that the less wealthy
group, from which the president
enme. was just as independent aa the
other.

Gulusho, the grandfather, was I

farmer. He lived literally from crctj

to crop. Ills son. the president1!

father, became a storekeeper, but al
various times served aa deput
sheriff, constable and state assessor.
He also served In the Legislature,
both branches, and takes his title ot
"Colonel" by virtue of being on tha
staff of Governor VV. W. Stlckney.

Coolldge's mother, who died when
he was a boy it IS. was Victoria

Joseph Moor. Ills father married

nguln. the second time to Carrie Q.
Brown, who died In 1920.

In his boyhood, Coolldge was al-

ways . He never danoed. It
Is related, and seldom talked. They
tell a story about his son, John. Hut

mother wanted him to go to dancing
school.

"Did father go to dancing school,
when he was youngT" asked the lad.

"No," replied his mother, "but
that Is no reason why you shouIdn't-"- i

"WelV.John said, "father seemed
to do pretty well without, learning to,
dance, so I guess I won't learn,
either."

The first touch of sudness, so often
associated with his serious face with
drooping mouth, crept into the life
of the president Just after his gradua-
tion from, the academy. He had de-

livered the class oration and waa
homeward hound with happy
thoughts. He was met with the
news that his beautiful sister, Abi-

gail, had died. The father had been
devoted to the girl, who guve much
promise.' She taught school when
but twelve years ot age.

Now that she had been taken
awnv. Colonel Coolldge seemed to
draw closer to Calvin. Ho had dedl
rated his life to the boy, for in him
rested all the hopes of the Coolldge
fundi".

Appear Tomorrow.

agricultural college, on of the ,

party said they did not. These peo-
ple will rearh their destination to-- '

night and enroll at their respeo- -

tVu, colleges tomorrow.

Try our Merchants Lunch
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m., 50c. Palace
of Sweets.

I'HILI.Y MA.V QUALIFIES

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
ARDMORE. ra., Sept. 22. D.

Clark Cochran, of Philadelphia,
today won the qualifying medal
of the National Amateur gold
championship with for
the 30 iiole test, two strokes bet-
ter than Ixibl.y Jones of Atlanta.
The 142 in a new record in Na-

tional Aiil-ir- ur golf.
Jones finished with

for the 36 holes. Dr. F. O. Will
ing of Portland, Ore., with an 81

today, made his total 118.
o

Crass seeds and burn mixtures
at Wharton Bros.

Jelly grapes the Overland
Orchards. 2c a

THE FERN
FLORISTS

We have Just received a fresh
shipment of

IMPORTED BULBS DIRECT
FROM HOLLAr, J

CHINESE SA3RED LILIES
PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS
HYACENTH, ALL COLORS

TULIPS IN WANTED
SHADES

Our stock of other flowers is
very complete, come and visit
our greenhouse at auy time.
We will gladly tiy to please
o.i.

AS
j 'v3

Trainer Says Circus Animals Like to Perform

Is relatively unimportant, butr'curiously Interesting, to know
that the most taciturn president

this country ever bus had was born
on the noisiest day of our. national
life.

On July' 4. 1873, when
were tipping and booming through-
out the land, Calvin Coolldge first
opened his eyea In the of
Plymouth. Vermont.

Some biographer are loath to re-

spect the privacy ot even bis first
tew hour on earth. They tell a
story, which never hue been verified,
but which has gained no little cir-
culation. They any his nlcknume of
"Silent Col" dates back to those first
moments on earth.

It seems the very young Cal had
been crying lustily. The more he
cried the more difficult it became for
his father to sleep. The family phy-
sician was of no help and neither was
a solicitous mother. All anyone could
do was hope for the best.

Finally they noted that the baby's
eyea had become riveted on the only
decoration on the walls, a portrait ot
William the Silent, the great Dutch
statesman. They brought the picture
closer

Then, as R. U. Washburn, a biog-

rapher notes, "peace came to that
household and to Its mother. The
child studied the face and the fea-

tures ot the portrait and then, plac-
ing the end of one of his small fore-

fingers upon the mouth of that great
prince and the other upon one of hit
ears, be, too, was content and
happy, and ho, too, slept, and peace
overwhelmed that small house and
that small family.

"From that hour ha then became
etnd has since continued, "Calvin the
Bilent."

And Calvin Coolldge the Silent fie
has remained. To those who have
studied his uncannily successful ca
rear from 189, when he was elected
to the city counclWof Northampton,
taasaachuaetta, until he assumed the
presidency et the United Btntes, It Is
this grim economy of words that
fMclnataa.

But there Is no doubt In the mind
of anyone that the president's
grantte-Uk- e exterior is but the out-

growth of his eorty environment. He
Is the typical New Englunder. The
house in which he was born snd
brought up le In the Oreen Moun-
tains. It overlooks a wide sweep of
valley and Is Just across the street
from the house now occupied by hi
father.

When Coolldge was twelve, hit
mother died, and the boy went to live
on "Grandfather Coolldge's" farm s
short distance sway. There la noth.
Ing pretentious about Plymouth.
People there live by the swoat of
their brows.
..The winters In that section are
long and cold and severe. In a wny
they are Isolated, but this isoluiion
OniV serves to harden them, to make
them mors Independent, more dour
knd
'

'When Coolldge was six he went to
ibe dlstrlat school at Plymouth
Notch. Here he learned the three
i'R's." Even then he was dilTeieni
from the rest. He did not mingle.
When school was out he would hurrv
home to work. He was alwsvs on
time and his lessons always were

The First Story on the Lif

Day at Glandale
F. S. Jones, representing the

Loekwood Motor Co., spent the
day at Ulendalu,

Spsnds NlgK Here
F. S. Bramwell, of Cranln Pass,

stopped at the Umpqua Hotel last
night on his way to Portland.

Over From Oskland
I. H. Tuthlll, well known In the:

Oakland country, was dnine bt:sl- -

noss In this citv today. Mr. Tuthlll
motored over this morning.

Going to O. A. C

MlBses Vivian Orautt and Verus
Hotiser left today for Corvallis,
whore they will attend O. A. C.

during the coming school year.

In Town. Today
R. E. Dale, of Powers, Oregon,

Is in town todav perfecting ar-

rangements for th agency of the
roadflnder light for Coos county.

Visitor From Tiller
J. D. Van Dyke, stockman from

the Tiller country on the upper
South Umpqua, was a business
visitor to Roseburg this forenoon.

Visit Over 8undsy
Mrs. W. F. Drager nnd children,

of Salem, visited In the city over
Sunday, spending last night at the
Umpqua. They returned to Salem
this morning.

Road Work Progressing . .

J. M. Myers, superintendent of
the rosd construction work east of
Rock Creek, spent last night at thv

Umpqua Hotel. He reports work
Progressing In a very satisfactory
manner.

Lsksview p.TTi,
Cornelia Robertson Nellie Cnr-- ,

roll. Joycelln Robertson, C. K. Wll-- .

Hams and R. Peterson, all of Lake
Vie were registered at the ''nip - .,.

1 MeM" The vttnr !rd!e" '

are going to Corvallis to enter
school.

Coot. Bay People Here
Roseburg was visited yesterday

by a large number of people from
Cons Bar. Msnv were on Ihelr way
in the state fair and stopped here

L. Coleman, II. 3. Johnson.

Back from Roundup
Uarry Kapp, who spent a good

part of lust week attending the
i'endleton Roundup, came home
la&t nifctu.

Redding Hotel Van Hsre
John K. Valker, who is connect- -

ed with the Lorens hotel at Hl--

ding. Calif., is In the city A guest'
at the Grand.

Shopping Here Today-- Mrs.

Davis and daughter, Vlss
Mllitreil were In the citv from
Sutherlln. todav. shouuing and
looking after business matters. i

Registered at Grand
T. H. Davis of Glide registered at

the (iniud hotel yesterday, and is
in town looking after business
matters.

Fire Department Called
The fire department was called

out just before noon yesterday for
i grass fire on Klla street. The firs
threatened several buildings, but
was easily extinguished.

Going Hunting
W. a. Powell, who recently mov-

ed from Roseburn to Eugene, came
back to this city last night, and,
accompanied by Huward Church
left this morning for Cow Creek
canyon to enjoy a short hunting
trip.

Mother Returning
C. E. Smith, ot North Roseliurg,

left Saturday night for Portland,
where he will meet .his mother,
Mrs. Smith, who has been visiting
at the home of her daughter in
N'yssa, Ore. They will return
here tomorrow.

Home at Week End
P. D. Wolfordr. who is working

at (llendale where contractors are
laying the paving from the town to
connect up with the Pacific high-
way, 31 miles south of that place,
was iu town over the week end
visiting with home folks.

Adds ts Window Display
LA. Uelund brought to the

chamber of commerce Saturday a
bunch of lllack Prince grapes
weighing over 3J pounds. Chris-
tian Anderson of Looking Glass
also contributed to the chamber
window display three peara weigh-
ing nearly 4J pounds.

Going to O. A. C
Glenn Drift, who has been doing

ranger duty, came in from his sta-
tion in the mountains yesterday
and was met here by his brother,
Iewls, who came down from

Both of the young men ex-

pect to attend O. A. C. this, year,
and will leave In a short time' for
Corvaliis.

Return to Seattl- e-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stevens re-

turned to Seattle Saturday after a
two weeks visit here at the home
of S. U. Dunn. Chauncey Dunn,
wno graduated from itoseburg
High School last year, accompan
ied them home, and will attend the
Lniversity of Washington.

Looking After Interests
W. 11. Richardson, of Portland, a

former resident and druggist ot
this city, arrived in Roseburg last
night and Is looking after prop-
erty Interests here today. Mr.
Richardson recently sold the cen- -

tral telephone building and the ad-- i

Jacent lots on the north to Perrv
Foster and Roland Agee.

Former Pastor in Town
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. C. Spencer, ot

Portlund, who are well known to
many of Koseburg's people, the
former having served as pastor of
the local Methodist EoiscoDai
church for several years, were In
town Sunday. They had been at-

tending the Methodist conference
at Meilford.

Equinox Tonight-Autu- mn
will be officially ushered

in tonight, according to Weather
Observer Win). Hell, who reportsthat the autumn equinox takes
place at 11:50 p. m. on the 12uth
meridian. The weather forecast in
connection with the equinox pre-
dicts rain tonight, and warmer
weather tomorrow.

Back From Alaska
J. D. Wynn, who has been spend

ing the summer at Steamboat Bay,
near Ketchikan" Alaska, has re-
turned to Roseburg. He will re-
main ere for the winter employed
at the California Packing plant,
but ,.,,, tf) gQ ua
again next year. I

Four Throat Operations
Kour throat operations wore

performed this morning for the
four children of Mr. and ilrs. W.
T. Hutchinson, of Iiays Creek.
The surgery was per.'ormed by Dr.
Seely, the little folks all being pa-
tients at the local hospital. They
were accompanied by their par-
ents.

h. .., " u...h.
street, is now building a store nn
the same street just Bouth of the
intersection of Brorkway street.
Mr. Denton expects to put tn a
stock of groceries as soon as the
building Is completed.

Purrhssef Another pisce
W. T Craven of the Ixine Oak

ranch at Brorkway waa In Rose-
burg tday. Mr. Craven has .lust
purchased the old Hewitt place
near Brorkway frpm Its present
owner, Mrs. Mildred Bulger. He
will run both places but will con
tinue to reside at the Lone Oak

Will Attend Aesdemy
Mr. Perely Crowley and daugh- -

i. r .tiif, i,ii,i.r, ui v.n,nn.
were in the city today fur a lew j

V.s. J

dALVIM COOMDCB, IN HIS
EARLIEST EXTANT PHOTO.

complete. In that way his fellow
students came to rely upor him: he
had their conlldence; he was the star
scholur among them.

Ills teacher in those days will tell
you Calvin wasn't an Inquisitive boy.
He rarely asked questions. He al-

ways seemed to know.
From the district school at the

"Notch." young Coolldge was tent
to a preparatory school at Black
Itiver Academy, In Ludlow. Each
woek he would return home to Ply-
mouth and give nn account of his
school life. This was. socially, no
different from the earlier days. He
was the same thoughtful, quiet,
serious-minde- boy.

All Now England boys know how
to hunt, and young Calvin wasano
exception. Hut he rurely. If ever.
took his rifle. He had an aversion
to killing.

This Is closely connected with his
early, rigid, religious training. He
was taught not to kill and to him
this meant all living creaturca, In-

cluding wild animals.
A deep religious feeling and con

viction Is strong In New Knglunders.
and the entire life ot Calvin Coolldire
is based around thnt. it la apparent
In every sin-ec- he has made since
becoming a national figure.

The president was chrlBtoned John
Culvin Coolldge. but., It. wasn't long
before he droptied the first name,
some soy so as not to cause confusion
between the names of his father snd
his own.

Since Coolliifre became nationally
prominent iKirticularly since his
election as vice 'president persons
of the same fumily name have been
busy tracing their genealogy. The
family originally came from Kngland
In that country one rinds the name,
mentioned from time to time since
M'Jh.

1t seems that one John Coolldite.
born In Oxford. England. In 1004.
came to America with his wife and
small son uboul the year Hi 30. He

e of John W. Davis Vill

BOY SHOOTS OFF TOE
.

Oru Jlnrcli, 12 year old son
9 ot .vir. ami Mrs. reier iiiiirn, e

lost the secoin; toe of Ills right s
s foot this afternoon while out
s shooting bluojays with a shot s
s gun. The gun was exploded s
t ui'i'identnlly und the charge

entered the hoy's, foot, com- -

pleteiy severing tlio toe. Ho
was hurried to t lie orffce of
Dr. C. 11. Wade where the 'in- -

Jury was given attention. It
whs necessary to amputate the s
otie toe. The remainder of the

s foot will probably be saved.

Kail remedies and tonics stock
your iiieillelne cabinet before the
damp, cold weather gets you.
Lloyd ( rocker.

Special prices on Imported
linens. The Art and Baby Shop.

Glendale Men In City
Iieputv Sheriff Win. Branham,

f J. Kafer nnd J. Elmer Nelson,
all of Cleiidale, were in Roseburg
today Htieinllny to business mat-
ters. Paving operations have been
siaiied on t ho road between Glen-
dale andt he The grad-
ing Is going forward rapidly and
the actual laying of concrete will
t.e st nn d 111 a few days. The
anil b'ilness Is very satisfactory.
Ch ml.ilo mills are all ('perilling

Will Study In Oregon
Three automobiles, each carry-Itii- -

lour persons. reciHtt-re- toduy
at the Chamber of Cointneree from

. !... nP u. lit, i.
Ml,nK , orceon people. The

twelve persons In these three cars
w,.n all eniroiite , ,wo of the
,,,, educational Institutions,..,., ur ,,jri ... n1H

Or.tfun Agricultural college at
, ,, f,lr nr ho,in(1 fl)r

, ,, ,
Ki,,-- wi,,-- A,,, ,..,. r ..
I ' n of Oregon. Asked If
Cnl'f..T nla did not have a coo. I

MABEL MYRTLE LUCY

Voice Piano
116 South Jackon

Phone

iwr7' .kVi .. '.bw . ?:

V 4

7
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3
Tigers, especially, are peculiar-- ,

Iv susceptible to aoraesncaiion
when taken young. You have only
to watch them dash from the cages
into the arenas, if you have any
doubts. They love to exercise,
the change, the excitement and
the music. That's where they are
hetter off than the zoo animals.
They have a real Interest in their
work, and work is a blessing. Isn't
it?"

These tigers are only a part of

animals like to

n '' - a question that Is
11 '.. Barnes and his

ML Nellie Roth, vcht
n In or.e of the three

of the Al O.
r'n,.,! nrens. when the

' to Roseburg.
i - 3. answer the questionwn

; M"wl mostly dislike

':M&I.'ftTT.T.T.TO

do learn at fit. They to exactly
like little children. Hut when

often! they flnd that.no harm is meant,
train-- ! that each lesson is given In klnd- -

ness. with tid bit rewards for each
wilt ...... n..nno thav heir In tn PI- -

steel hiblt interest. Soon they do their
Barnes work with zeal. In fact, the hap- -

big plest hour of the day for my
Tues- - pumas, next to feeding time, of

course, is that in which they ex- -

hibit their higher education to
tn the crowds In the elands.

the 2000 wild animals with the Al

O Barnes circus this year. The Building Store-cir- cus

also Includes a cast of 1S0 G. M. Denton, who arrived here
neonle and 550 horses. The open- - '"m Tennesse some few months

.. . , i ,i,n Hen. and who. tntef hrtnirht tha f la.Before you buy your furnace let us

show you the I

NORTHWESTERN

. PIPE OR PIPELESS

ing. sensanonai irsnar ,

b'g program this ,year is rora-honta- s

at the Court of Queen
Anne." Including In the cast three
tribes of Indians. Vashnes, Econ-dldoe- s

and Apaches.
And last, but not least, you will

see the greatest movie star of
them sll Joe Martin himself.

It's the show thst's different
every year.

Returns to Csnsda
Mrs. Minute Mabley, who has

been visiting at the home of her
sister. Mrs. Carrie Kruse, near this
city for the last several weeks, left
for her home In Csnsda on the
late train Saturday msni. wrt.
Mahler with her husband and fam- -

iiy resided Just west of Roseburg
some 1 or 17 vesrs ago. moving to
Csnsda at mat lime, wnere uiey
located on land, j

Here From Marshfleld
Ernest Barnuin and wife, of

Marshfleld. are visitors In the cltyj
today. They stsrled to San Fran- -

Cisco yesterday, but niet with an
auto accident south of Dlllsrd, and
are waiting here today while re- -

pairs are made to their machine,

Th&erri I
,

l 10?south J

ZIGLER-FE- E HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 25

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

The Hay will necessitate a for lunch. Among those who
In their plans, and they Islered at the Umpqua Hotel last

will give up their trip to San1 night snd remained over today,
Francisco for the present and Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Davis
stead will go to the State Fair snd. son, P. V. MeElwaln, and W.

i
&

and on to Portland (or a few dayg..tr.T.y. , u i.i.r.Tvrvrria?


